Particle penetration into the automotive interior. I. Influence of vehicle speed and ventilatory mode.
Penetration of particulate aeroallergens into the interiors of two, new, similar Chrysler Corporation passenger vehicles (having no evidence of intrinsic microbial contamination) was studied on a large circular test track during periods of high pollen and spore prevalence. Impactor collections were obtained at front and rear seat points and at the track center during periods with (1) windows and vents closed and air conditioning on, (2) windows closed, vents open, and no air conditioning, and (3) air conditioner off, front windows open, and vents closed. These conditions were examined sequentially during travel at 40, 50, 60, and 80 kph. Particle recoveries within the two, new, similar Chrysler Corporation passenger vehicles did not vary with the speed of travel, either overall or with regard to each of the three ventilatory modalities. In addition, collections at front and rear seat sampling points were comparable. Highest interior aeroallergen levels were recorded with WO, and yet, these levels averaged only half the concurrent outside concentrations at track center. Recoveries within the cars were well below recoveries obtained outside when windows were closed (both VO and AC modes). These findings suggest window ventilation as an overriding factor determining particle ingress into moving vehicles. Efforts to delineate additional determinants of exposure by direct sampling are feasible and would appear essential in formulating realistic strategies of avoidance.